
Officer Candidate School offers Candidates the following 16 Branch Options ONLY. 
Aviation has special conditions that must be completed PRIOR to attending OCS.   
 

 

AI R DEFENSE ARTI LLERY OFFI CER  
The role of an Air Defense Art illery Officer is to be a leader in operat ions specif ic to the Air Defense Art illery 

Branch and to be an expert  in the tact ics, techniques and procedures for the em ployment  of air defense 

systems. 

ARMOR OFFI CER  
Arm or Officers are responsible for tank and cavalry/ forward reconnaissance operat ions on the bat t lefield. 

The role of an Armor Officer is to be a leader in operat ions specific to the Arm or Branch and to lead others in 

many areas of combat  operat ions. 

AVI ATI ON OFFI CER  
An Officer within the Aviat ion Branch is first  an expert  aviator, but  is also responsible for the coordinat ion of 

Aviat ion operat ions from  maintenance to cont rol tower operat ions to tact ical field m issions. From providing 

quick-st r ike and long- range target  engagement  during combat  operat ions to hauling t roops and supplies, 

Army helicopter units play a crit ical role in get t ing the job done in many situat ions. 

ENGI NEER OFFI CER  
An Officer in the Army Corps of Engineers is responsible for providing support  in a full spect rum  of 

engineering dut ies. Engineer Officers help the Army and the Nat ion in building st ructures, developing civil 

works programs, working with natural resources as well as providing combat  support  on the bat t lefield. 

FI ELD ARTI LLERY OFFI CER  
The Army's Field Art illery Branch is responsible for neut ralizing or suppressing the enemy by cannon, rocket  

and m issile fire and to help integrate all fire support  assets into combined arms operat ions. The role of a 

Field Art illery Officer is to be a leader in operat ions specific to the Field Art illery Branch and to be an expert  

in the tact ics, techniques and procedures for the employment  of fire support  systems. 

I NFANTRY OFFI CER  
An I nfant ry Officer is responsible for leading and cont rolling the I nfant ry and combined arm ed forces during 

land combat . They are also involved in coordinat ing employment  of I nfant ry Soldiers at  all levels of 

command, from  platoon to bat talion and higher, in U.S. and mult i-nat ional operat ions. Officers are leaders, 

and being a leader in the Arm y requires certain qualit ies such as self-discipline, init iat ive, confidence and 

intelligence. 

CHEMI CAL OFFI CER  
The Chem ical Officer advises the commander on issues regarding nuclear, biological and radiological 

warfare, defense and homeland protect ion. Chem ical Officers also employ Chem ical units in combat  support  

with chem ical, sm oke and flam e weapons, technology and m anagement . Officers are leaders, and being a 

leader in the Arm y requires certain qualit ies such as self-discipline, init iat ive, confidence and intelligence. 

MI LI TARY I NTELLI GENCE OFFI CER  
Military I ntelligence (MI )  Officers are always out  front , providing essent ial intelligence and in many cases 

saving Soldiers who are fight ing on the front  lines. MI  Officers assess r isks associated with fr iendly and 

enemy courses of act ion and act  to counter or neut ralize ident ified intelligence threats. The MI  Officer also 

uses intelligence systems and data to reduce uncertainty of enemy, terrain and weather condit ions for a 

commander. 

MI LI TARY POLI CE OFFI CER  
Military Police Officers are ut ilized in direct  combat  and during peacet ime to lead other Military Police 

Soldiers while they serve five main funct ions:  1)  Maneuver and mobilit y support  operat ions, 2)  Area security 

operat ions, 3)  Law and order operat ions, 4)  I nternment  and reset t lement  operat ions, and 5)  Police 

intelligence operat ions 
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SI GNAL OFFI CER  
A Signal Corps Officer must  be an expert  in planning, installing, integrat ing, operat ing and maintaining the 

Army's voice, data and informat ion systems, services and resources. Signal Officers must  be highly 

intelligent , forward- thinking and have a complete knowledge of communicat ions and data management  

technologies.  

FI NANCE OFFI CER  
The Army's Finance Corps is responsible for sustaining operat ions through purchasing and acquir ing supplies 

and services. Officers in the Finance Corps make sure commercial vendors are paid, cont ractual payments 

are met , balancing and project ing budgets, paying Soldiers for their service and other financial mat ters 

associated with keeping the Army running. 

MEDI CAL SERVI CE CORPS OFFI CER  
Medical Service Corps Officers are essent ial in t reat ing and helping the overall health of Soldiers and their 

fam ilies. They are also responsible for much of the medical research that  takes place in the Army. From 

medical fields such as optometry and podiat ry to laboratory sciences to behavioral sciences, the Army 

Medical Service Corps includes many areas of specialty. 

ORDNANCE OFFI CER  
Ordnance Officers are responsible for ensuring that  weapons systems, vehicles, and equipment  are ready 

and available -  and in perfect  working order -  at  all t imes. Thus, Ordnance Officers and the Soldiers they 

lead are a crit ical component  in the Army's success. Ordnance Officers also oversee the developing, test ing, 

fielding, handling, storage and disposal of munit ions. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT OFFI CER (Adjutant  General)   
An Adjutant  General Officer is responsible for helping Soldiers with the tasks that  affect  their overall welfare 

and well being, while assist ing commanders by keeping Soldiers combat- ready. I n many cases, the dut ies of 

an Adjutant  General Officer are very sim ilar to the funct ion of a high- level human resources execut ive in the 

civilian world. Officers are leaders, and being a leader in the Arm y requires certain qualit ies such as self-

discipline, init iat ive, confidence and intelligence. 

QUARTERMASTER OFFI CER  
Quartermaster Officers are responsible for making sure equipment , materials and system s are available and 

funct ioning for m issions. More specifically, the Quartermaster Officer provides supply support  for Soldiers 

and units in field services, aerial delivery and material and dist r ibut ion management . Officers are leaders, 

and being a leader in the Arm y requires certain qualit ies such as self-discipline, init iat ive, confidence and 

intelligence. 

TRANSPORTATI ON OFFI CER  
Transportat ion Officers are experts in the systems, vehicles and procedures in moving t roops and supplies in 

the Army. Transportat ion Officers are responsible for commanding and cont rolling Transportat ion operat ions 

and combined armed forces during land combat . Officers are leaders, and being a leader in the Army 

requires certain qualit ies such as self-discipline, init iat ive, confidence and intelligence. 
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